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The Lion and the Lamb.
Th conservatism, natural to every true till

ten in dangerous lime, U beginning to develop
llaelf more powerfully every dsy. In the Ne

England ststes, at out tlm supposed to be
hopeleeely given over to ectfonalii m, abetter
feeling begin to prevail; and manjr who vrev

violent republican before, are now falling into
democratic and conservative rsnss The sire,
ia true of New Turk, New Jersey and Fenneyl-vani- a.

The reaction that mint finally aweep
the entire country has begun initios Stale
whnae interests are indisaolulily connected with
the South, Tho manufacturer of New Kng

land never knew the dangerous tendenciea of

their radical republicanism until the eiaepera
ted people of the South initiated the practice of

Thisopeticdtheirejee. They
lgan to see that it wai not mere party feeling
they were encouraging, but the feeling of
hostile "sertionality," and that it was about to

le returned in ft spirit aa hostile and sectional
as their own.

The reaction in the North ia now apreading
to the Went. Wealern rvcuhlicsmsm never wax

eo violent and radical aa northern republican
iam. Dut it now bida fair to be disolved eutir
!y The masse of the western people aee that
their leailora have gone too far. The leadura
Ihemwlvea tremtil to sec the precipice upon
whose verge they are alanding. And the result
of it all is that republicanism is now undergo-i- n

a backward, relrogade movement in order to
accommodate itaelf to the changed views of the
masses, Tbe moat powerful confession ever
made by a party of the error
its former wave was tbe iuvitatioo of the south
ern legislatures to Ooluinbua, and triumphal
yreoress of thuee gentlemen through the Hiate

Ohio Republican voters and republican
leaders are everywhere in the front rank diig
houora to the guesis- KepttMiciin members nf

tbe Legslaiur move that $iU()0 defray the ex
pensea. Republican gentlemen get un com

mitiees and vote that the aame aunon, which
used to thunder for victories over the coo.litu-liuu- al

righuof aouthern Slatea, now p.ir f irth
its music in honor of their representative bodiee.
Truly aouthern gentlemen will never ceRNe

wondering.
All this ia right I' shows that the people

are right It is gratifying to sue republican
brethreu so smooth and mild in the presence of
th "task masters." We lovelhe a.uiabiliiy
Were we ill nslurud we might cnaiplain thai
they had anught almost to monop..lae the honor
of entertaining those whom we had been so
often taught by tbem to believe were our own
peculiar friende. But tbe apectacle of repu' li
can leaders and voters embracing their dear
southern friends, fresk from cnactmeota in ih-i- r

legislature against free negmea and black re-

publicans, and in favor of slave codes, fugitive
slave lswa and slavery in the territories, ia so
refreshing a eight that we would not disturb ii
foi the world.

Kmtok Eairiaa l'eruut me through your
columns to uaVr a few s on the past,
the prusent, and the future of the Democratic
party. With the past we have little or nolhinv
to do, only ao far aa we gather wisdom from ite
councila, to eo shape our courae for the preset I

and future, as to avoid the slumhlinv blocks
that have been caal ia the way of our progress
by ao unscrupulous opposition. It ia a matter
cf history that the country baa been fearfully
agilated on the subject of negro slavery for the
last fifteen or twenty years, and that ihis agita-
tion wna conaiantly weakening the bonds of

union cemented by the blood and treasure or
our Revolutionary hathers. I'atriola of theold
school, Statesmen of other days, saw and fell
that a crisis in our hiatary was fast approach-
ing; hence their i Sorts to slay tbe tide of fanat-
icism, that was aweeping aver the country, by
the introduction of measures into tbe national
councila, calculated to give peace, harmony and
prosperity to the whole country; bad they been
taken In tbe spirit in which they were con-

ceived. And as a further earnest of tbeir good
intentions, during the yeara 18M-- 5, sought for
and found, io the person of Jamee Buchanan, a
Statesman of the old achool, one in whom they
could safely confide the destinies of this great
nation as its chief magistrate. Hence tee sin
gular unanimity of the Democratic party north
and south during that memuable campaign
which reaulted in the elevation of Mr. Buchan-
an to the Presidency.

I wish to ask the aimple question whether
or cot. Demotion have accorded to the admin,
ietnaiioa of Jamea Buchauan tbe hearty sup.
port that bail alwaya been accorded to Tresi
denla elected by the suffrages of the Democrat
ic partyr For my part I think the parly aa a
whole havo failed in thW reaper I; and that dia
appointed pnliticiane of the Democratic fold
(to use a mild expression,) when they did not
opeuly oppose, gave but a neuaiive support to
the admialratioD measures; and that to, at a
time the elementa of the opposition had com-

bined with truitors, aud, asaAMina of the
Brown stamp, to rend io twain, ii cnwible, the
heriu ge of our fathers Foe ts.y part I am
convince I tha- if the support had been given
t.i Mr Burha an'a administration to which in
justice it was entitled, noiwiihsisnding the
trying period tu which iia fortunes hsva beeo
cast, it would have been one of the most sac
ceful in the history of our country.

No mso now baa the hardihood to attack the
foreign policy of ,the preaent adminiet ration;
al acknowledge it to have been 8'm and dig-
nified, adding luatre to our name, wherever
our fltg haa beeo unfurled It is only it tse
misersble ' Kanssa imbroglio" that the sriowo.
istraiion of Mr. Buchanan iesaid to have failed
But Ihe paat two months haa unfolded l the
world, the d sperate nature of tbe eurasv he
hsd In eoo'snd with The Hsrper's Ferry
emeute has fully vindicated Mr. Buchanan 'or
the adoption of precautionary meaaumH that
be did forth peace and quiet of ihe Territory
of Kanaas, to counteract the treasonable and
murderoua plottioga of Brown audi hia aiders
and abut tore there.

Ik ia aeldom indeed thus history begiasao
Boon to vindicate an. administration so much
vilified aa that ol Mr- - Buchanan, Ii ofien
take a life tin to clear away the venom en-

tailed by tb tooguaot slander. I predict then,
if prudent councila prevail in the ranks of the
Democratic party, that tb latter part of the
present adminiatra ion will b of incalculable
benefit to tb oountry. Yours,

K.

Iidum Doinoi A letter from Santa Fe
December 29, ay:

Lust olitht an xpre aame In from Abi
quid, eixty-fi- v aailea north west of tbia.
bringing tbe new to Hub Agent PfuiBta, of
Ab tiuin. Uial tbe Utah near Abiuura nod
Tao Ageooie bad junf returned from an
expedition, against tb Kavujua, who are at
war upon, ail, bringing witb tbein four
eoulpt, twenty three children, fifty or sixty
aoata. ninatv-ai- x ludi&n Bunion, and two
Lund red and eighty; boad 'if lt aheep
routing, tbem effoetunlly.

Tbe New York Tribuoe says the anaaaJ Ineom
of tli 8brWo tbe aoty amounle to 60,0uij,
while tb eervlc rsaasrsd ahouid But at the out

. etui teoa 0M ttJHtli. I .

A Good Sign from Georgia.
the Democracy of Chatham , county, O.,

which include the city of Savannah, at
their lata meeting to Appoint Delegate to Hie

Htite I'onvonl' i'i, passed (tie following
resolutions:

"HKsnLVr, That the Democracy of I'tia.
tham, dei ring aim ply lli harmony of the
party and the auoceea of ita priuoiplea, ex
press no prefereno among the many die
tinguiahed names connected with the Pres-
idency, but pledge to any sound Democrat,
the nomine of lb harleton Convention,
their aordial and individual support

"Kitsoi.vgti, That whil we leave our Del
gat to Milledgetill untrampled a to

their action, we request tbem to shape their
oourse according to tho spirit of the forego,
ing resolution, which was adopted.''

Th spirit of the above ia very different '

front that manifests J in Alabama and Mis
sissippi.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Silt J AM ICS OLAKKKti

rlrbrtiKMt mnl Fill),
Vrtfarti rem recril(o e Sir J CUrii

e.erreerrinnry fef.e (jure
This in ritlu Mc mullein I fintatMi.vl.itha.lttrOO

sll those namlul anil lUnserous duo..... tnwhlch
tlietemnlei-oiistltullo- is It aimleratesall
excesses anil removes sit obatnicttoe e, andaeprrd j

oure may t reliei on.
TO MARRIED LADIES

It Is peculiarly suited It will. In a ihort time. brine
00 tbe monthly period witrt reenlnrltv

Mcninnur, jioi r uni i'ousr, neat a the liovera
me nt st amp of Urest Britain, to irtcntcouiiterielt.; i i io,Thksb Pii.ls snoei.n sit ee tars avrr.MAi.ri
svsiaa the HKST TIIKKK MONTHS or I'sro-SS- I

V, SB TKKV ARE SI UK TO asirto oa airsi AS
IAHI, ll'T4Tm nTHIlTIMKTIII V AiriAII.
la all iiaes oi Nervous n! jilnat

fain In the Usee and i.lmha, Katlsueon lle)itea.
ertlon, Fslpltstlon of the lleail, tltsterK-- and
Whltei.tnese win sneet a cure when another
means have rslled; and l though s IMiwerrulremedis
do not (tontsin iroo. calomel, antimony, oi anything

Kull'lirections in tnepsropnietarnunileacbpack,
t, wnirn nutiiu or riirinuj jiirarf e,i.
Sole spent lor the I'nlteUMates anil t'ansda,job Mirss.it, ( Late I. :. HsMwm io,,

ftiHhester. Nrw.Vuri
N. B 1.00 and alt onetaee atarnia enclnseil to

invanthniueil a sen I, will Insure a bottle, contain.
Ins no pills, hy irstl.

toil! in !' IOII II)
W. W. HiKWAKT, and WALTRRS ft KKLSO.
ni14

True as Preaching!
THAT ANY NUMBKR OF OENTI.KMES

HAM,

AT INCREDIBLY LOW PRICBSI
BUY DOUHI.E fKTTS
Tlrt-r- at Qarneaa,

Slsii I I I I I AT

JAidES H. SCHNEBLY8

SADDLER SHOP,
Ho 338 Third it., nntUr th Phillip Hooi,

Where h hu mnvtsl bit ntlr itock of Hftrncgt,
Su'Vliwi Ceill-ir- i, Trunks, Valien, Poanct tioxce,
BulTlo Riihvs, rioreo II ankoti, Whit lf 11 kiuiU,
ind, in fftct, everythiuj perUinitig to th 8ttitlt--r

busina.
I invittt m oil C'lutomiTi Mod th puMU In gen-

eral to on and emmine my itovk. It ii
n.oEor ih itusr itia ri.itiAi

BY "NO. 0N':W0RKMEN!
I WIl.I, tEU. CHEA1' FOR CASH!

jfyros'r eosoiT raa rLaca,-- tj

338 31 sL, under tlie Phillips House
TIIKKK HOOKS WKsT OF MaIS,

DAYTON, OHIO.
Janls-t-f JAS. H. SC H.NKBLV.

Notice.
I'll K public srs herebv notified that on afltr thl

date we vhnll sell Malibye world renowns
ijyters at ths following ratus:

Vnl Cans No. 1 'vstert tlO ets
Half Cans " do 4t
Wh. le Cans 8elecied do 1,00
Half Cans do of)
All Oysters warranted good and fresh coins and

uv vour Oystsrs where you can get them the
raniirsf. aid best.

PATTSRSON A HERSEY.
janU-t- f No. 64 JefTera n street.

NEW LUV FIRM!
R. a. YOl'MI DATID A. 110UK.

YOUNG & IIOUK,

ATTORNEYS 5 LAW,
OFFICE IS (iOKMAN'H HU1LDINU,

NO. 328 THIRD fTRKKT,
DAYT05, OHIO.

jMU7-3nitl- w

BHORT AND BWEBT.
HHDrt. Orhnine I.rown Sugar,

M tmahrU chottre Dried PPAfh!, haUet;
( ckn choite Krench Prunee;
1 tittle. PenneylvAiiift J J cart Cherrlei;
Urift Applfe, P n, illiicklxjrriee, mud

21 etna ki hiwi, hUoag mu tjuurti.
A let, 10 tftf Kultlfn j low RloCoffre.

Vur Mie ty CHARI.KS I'US T,
tint Second etreet, 4 cuor from Mala.jnl2

GEO. W. MALAMBRE.

II torlie i at Ijatr
OFFCE ON MAIN &TREET,

seauly orrnaiTE the couht housk,
OAVTOA, OHIO.

jams laeo

DI380L0TI0S OF fARTNDR8HIP.

I'HE Partner.hlp between the unclerslrne u.ln the
Law. la thia dav dissolved by

UKO W. MALA MilHK,
Janlt dlw DAVID A. HtH K.

, HOT, COO? AA0

BATHS, BAT as 1

MR. PETEIt D1STKK wru.1,1 inform the
of Dayton and the traveller nubile.

that bat haa opened a

1$ A T II - II O U S E
At hie Barber Shop, on Market street. 1 door, from
Jelrerson, where he will have ready at all tlo.es,

lot, Cold is nd Sthowcr lluthtt.
These Baths vrtll be ken4 slean and neat. Connect
ed with the Bath lean

EXCELLENT BARBER SHOP!!
A laree assortment of eholae will aisn

be found it the tarns place.
OCVH rKTRR PISTKK,

CITY DYIC jfOUSE
No. 292, cor of Fifth aad Stoae Streets.
--THIS ItS ONE OK THK OLDK8T AND
1 mosfcreliahle teosB In the West.
Partieular atteutavn will he given toil yet Df

0 A 1 1 H S U 1 rt L s ,
rtearlet .Crimson ,MaJtuon and all other fancy colors
Crape, Uroche, and prtuttd Khawlaeleaned to ordei

Colored rnroet Warn.
Of all eolors kept ennntniitly on haud, lor eale,
wholesale or r!.il at the old stand, the l)ye lousti.

DOUBLE SIN OLE COVc.RXjTS.
made to order for U into mors. And all Kinds of

manufaeturedlsj tbe shortest poeainie time tesult
suBiouiftrs. AguoutiiQOK ol Larpets constantly Kept
on hand andlorsAtw at low katli.CAHH paid for Ko4earpet rags, or carpet ragita-se- a

IneaohvsKrltwcarpt't.
lam verybtiauaiuJ t thepuhlle for their generous

solicit a continuance oSatroDage,andrauetrul1y( w J WM. TUHNKH

Hie Public 4aloorully. and to
mlu.b perhou tu l'uriiculur.

rilK UDdoriizned hereby jeive notioe thiU
rom arid sftcr the data herauf theiv Mfun to

suffer any person or persons to eotr upoo their
several farms lor the purpose of nhootlng gam or
101 sporiiugol aiiv ktud.or arousing flclda or e

without permission. Ihe law wltlhere-alte- r
tw strenuously nuiorueU. V'orbaiauc haa

eeatetl Ut he a virtue.
one mite east of Mlaf ilsburg.

Jaoub liounur, Uavitl II, Niebel,
Catbarina Heincke, Peter L. (J ebb art,
1'hilip IJenner, VtleDtiu Uebhnrt.

OilAO. H. CLARICE,
RHAI ttSTATE

'

(i K XI I i A L A ( KN T.
VXH'T' hny Km) on onimiinn Hl?e .. fer kind, tinfi'le, I n. Wtrrkntt,Ktti, Vri;rii, tt i tn.ln li''tlnn And ePtle toeuii. WlU o. una Arrnt, (itn'tre
ir(trt re .ion a Me rnOe to ftwl rKnilht'omt.iilB,Bn(l ilti Affcncjiii, affeBc) AadooiuailMloa

1Bin-a)-

Nf rhrff imlfff U d.
OUlc with T J fl. Smith, Pnq.,

i Pitl.UnK. .

TO JIMDK!
300 ACRES riNBLANDIlt LAPORTB

COUNT, IND
Til IS in a ver? choice piece of land, and in

of the best counties In the etat,
Mill he enchanted lor soot Ininratts DTV

PROPKHI V, ami somk M"v v raiu.
I MAS. K CI ARKR.

ijsnt (,'tega'e lliiilolne. 1 hint stti et.

Cheap Farm.
'57 1-

-1
Ai:KKS, a mile rrom the oily,

I between Ihe Troy and llramll rikes,
and front ineoa iMithi o aetea tlmlier. Klne orchard
of best eislleil Itoltt eooil S'rame House, rooms,
eelhir, well, e'ltst-rnt- e llsrn, ?Sxro Sect, corn
rrlhs.ae. imsi res In Wheat. Also footl well at

Ithehsrn. Soil esrellent.
Terms fl7tsilonni balance In alnoo, annual

merits.
This Is a rare chance to eet a very cbolee larai

very cheap, sad on the ensipt let nis,
IHAi. K. ( l AItlC,

tleuto Third street.

FOR EXCHANGE!
f will nctmnrnl fur ( ity Froprrty, It Itt-- a

ftnf milt frnti, ft Hilrnil ilM.n, (O, M It. H.)1im
N)nt l"0 hfitrs unttiT i iillivKtUm. Wwrilinft

H'uw of H rtxtiiii, Alio, threw nthrr amrill dwt?l
Incion Ihr ittrniiRPi Burn .mlotht'r
i ntaitolti'ml fit tl'tnit wlm th tiiiiirovenirnt ouit.

( HA. K. ILAHKK,
lpc!U builtlioj, lltiriift

FOR TRADE.
SEVERAL Hul'SKM AND 1.0T.1 AMD BMALL

FA It .MS,

L'OU piirt money and pnrt wild tnnd, or
1 Railroad bonds. t Has. K. I I AHNK.

nov.m rjea's ltullitlng,sl street.

For Sale Cheap.
'PIIK Keaidenca of K. Anetm More, on

m. Second street, near Terry, la ottered at a Bar-
gain, It aiiplii stlon Is made soon.

This Is one of the moRt desirable places In the
olty. The nouie Is larae, and lutnlshed withavry
convenient e. Inuutle ol

CHAS. K. CLARKE
Real Kstste Anent,

nov ltl C'leicK's ttiilldiug.Met.

Wanted,
A N Improved Furm, lor whioh (rood Cin

cinimtl iirurfity.on Race antl Bette itreet will
beexchftiiKt-d- IniuirL ol

OHAS. K. CLARKE,
nov30 KbaI Kit ate Agent, ad tree..

. Graduated Lands.
1yUK undemint'd in prtiptired to ohtnin

Uir all pernon! holditiir ilupUantea lot
(railurtv Lautlt, ou whlcU PatvuU bac not been
received.

The recent iMtvment Of the Department thatall
entriei ua wlncli pntenti are unt lvltverei will im
oancetled, rt nder tt ti tht uttnoit Impor'aDoe that
partlea tuiulti Hc(ire then tltlre liy obtaining pat-
ents, or they will tiievitnltly loie thftr land.

I'arti lavintt tlieir dtipiicate with me for that
puriHe, willtM rharKfd nothing u ulcus i auoceed
to obtaining their patents,

oct4 OHAS. K. CLARKE, Agent.

FOR bALE I

Alf ANDMJMK Hr.rtinKNCK, one mile
of Oavtun, an the ridge overlooking the

the city, with upwrtrde cd acres ot land.
The ground is well stocked Hllh bearing fnilt

tre-t- ( graps, strau'hrrrlps, Ac., and
prentj ol shruhhery. House t rooms,
in good condition, large cellar, and outbuildings
An attractive plHt-e- .

Tern s reasonable. ('HAS. K. CLARKK,
avptti Clflkcav k uuiUUng, d strevt.

21 Dollars an Acre!
FOR a fif,od Farm in Uurk County, li milen

rastnf I'nion city. 72 acres undergool
cultivation, balanue good timbn rW black soil,
frame houue ol ii rooms han somrly situated, and
surrouiukd h a ocustrovr. goon Irani1 barn,oorn
crih,staiilv), ind titlit r out bulldiugs. Good bearing
Urctmrd with al kinds ol Iruit,

Tnls tt a great bargain
CHARLKS V. CLARK F,

aug26. Heal Kstate Agent, t lrgg'g Building.

Finn F AKiriSi!
v ill v iv u ij e i r v

VIUi UK TAKKN
IN PART PAYMENT,

I Q AOKEH, six milo from the City, be.
1 1 U tween the Brant and Valley Turnpike, andtwo miles troiu Kneisly's .lulls, au acres under cul-
tivation, hjtlitnre kouiI timber.

I Or, At'lihrt excellent land in Shelby
lUt county, miles trom aldncy, and 1

miles from t'oit Jetlerson; loo acrea nnder cultiva-
tion, balance xood timber Orchard of gralted
fruit rood frau.e house, tiarn, atable, corn crib,
granary. Ac. Three cood etirinve and a good well.
A very desirable place.

A I.SO:

1 ( i ACRES in lluneoek county, near a
.w 1 a Hatlroad etatton, rood bouiie and beat
quality of land, loo acres unproved.

AI.SU:
LMNK Suburban property in fall view of,
X and handsomely overlooking tbe city. Those
havlur property lo exchange wlilllud tt to their in
terest tucall upun

CHARt.KR E, CLARK,
aul'Ji. ;le s Bulldlui, Jd St.

Land, Land.
WOULD cull ftttenttuD to Land now 0
fered to exchange fur City Property or Utotlocated as follow s:

OHIO Sf.Wl.y. Kofta, Allen, Defiance. Henry.
Kulton, Uitrke and Villiaaist:oua4aa

INDIANA UuiKlutph.WiMlB.Wabaak.tSlark,
Jasper, rulaskland LakeCiMantlea.

ILLINOIS Laurwur.-- , KichlanU. Crawford
nii'l Jasper Counties.

MISSOURI Madison
lliplry, Reynolda, Oregon and
Shannon lountisa.

IOWA Scott, lUicliunau, .ioone, Cedar aud
Van Uuie-- Counties.

MINNESOTA Dakota. KuniBey , Rice, Scott
and McLeod Counties.

The above are choice lauds, and will be exc hanged
on the uostdesirabletermson Hillcatlon to

jvi Clegg'a liulldUig, Third street.

FARMS.
TWO IIAN'D.OMK and highly improviwl

lying anout 4 miles north of the oity.T
acres each, t 1TV 1'Kui'KUlV will be takes la
part payment. A IX),

i40 acres in Hancock County, not far from the
count "fat, and three fourths of a mile from a rail--
roau station. io acirs iniiroveii, uaiance excel
tlmliur. Very tine land, and will be sold r.t a bar
gain. A LMO,

I an acres one mile north west of Union City, well
imuroeit; a crei-- running through the eeatre.-
never tailing watt r.laigo harn, good bria( or
chard, siirings. Ac.

A LSO,
A number of other farms variously located and all

ver cheap, tugt-the- with a large amount of desira-
ble otty piouerty ol every di'scrtptlua

Jyl il!-.1"- LAK,tdHt,
City IMoiMTly lit'hirabU-- Uesl

Ioffttr for siile od reuHooub)a tarms, g
handsome residence on 3d street, be- -

rw Ferry.
The House is large andaommodloua, with all tho

modern Improvements and conveniences; la rinely
located, andin a good neighborhood. Will ben old
eneapi 11 application iuiau soon.

.II AS. r, I I.AHK K,
mhB Real F.st ate Agent, ('legg's Building,

FOR S ALE CHEAP.--"
I r; AC:i!l"S, on tho liivor Kuad near tbe
I e H. K., t", miles from the eltv;

small (rsme house and stable, choice Irult vines,
Sm. A vry plate lor a tardeu Lot.

A. I LAHKK,
ana;! Third street.

I AND WAKKANTS ItOUOIIT & SOLDlj attUnolnnatt quotatlona, or located la Iowa,
Kauaaa, Nt'blnssa,oi Mla.oull.by

DMAS. K. CLARKE,
Bba Thlrilstit,

Oyster Bulletin!
PII IS DAYTON VUHUC AND THE
1- - People of tlie Miami Vallev, are Inrormod that

from this date until further iiullue, 1 will sell the
best BAiTIMOKK oVslkhl at the following
astunisbiux rates:
Wool Cane, Beleoted, 99 cent
Half ' " 49 '
vsbole Can, No. 1, 89
Half " - 40 "

I am det.rmlncd to si'll a i.itti.k i.owea than the
lowest. siuL-- 1 see a disposition to t(rua thluaIntiifli.iNiiin.lH

p. n. ivAncY.
H. O.JIutldliig, 2hUditreet.

SHERIFFS BALE.

BY virtue of an Kieutitioo ittHued from th
Court of Moutgmtiary county, and to

ate dlri'cttd, I will utter at public sale at thedoof C

Ihe Court House, In the city of iatoot
On HA'IUHDAY, .lumury 28th, I860,

Atlo'clock P. M. of said day the following propere
ty, to wit: One Kine lluntlug lase Gold Vvatch.

To tt; sold as the property of Wit hum LssJi, at
thesuitol Haishnian a lioruaa, vi. Wa, Caafe, ofa. Tetma ol sale. cash.

JOHN MILU.HheiiC
JKbA g dQUDXm, All . y

are you jNsrni:i
IAM Ke'.y In tabe xSnkn f r inhan4;al

eompanin, 'in fhe eity nd eouittryon fivnrMe
ttrmit. r'rant tb 'following rorti p tiW-- rd
an amie refretires here an to the reli itiiiu

t oi either,
MKltCllANTS'

Insurance Cornpany,
.. Ur II AK1 Mllilf, ltl...

Oapltal, $200,000.
Manhattan Fire Ins. Co.

(IrTCOaPOSATFO 121.1
OFFIO;, . an, vnii !., VI. X.
CiSH CAPITAL, Sa0,000.
CA8U 8UHPLUB, . 129,000.

Irving Hre Insurance Dayton
(ikoorpobatkd mm.)

OFFK i; I. Wall Rln-rt- , it. Y.
OABH CAPITAL, $200 000.

CM At. K. Agent,
g Clegg't Building, det.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

STEREOSCOPIC EMPORIUM!!

E . ANTHONY,
301 BROADWAY, HEW YORK,

AfUr Af 1st, If GO. ml :0l HKOADWA V, tieo
efeorg rem fA St MtchMut Htri,

The ttereoecope most Instrurtlve, Inter-estm-

rntertaiulitg, auuilug and exciting ol nod-e-

Inventions.
None are tn ming, anne ton old, none too

none too uneducated, tu statiulrt!ge lit
worth and beauty.

No home Is eoiuplete w Ithout It, and It null and
will penetrate everywhere.

It nreeeiite to your view every part of the world,
In a.l the relief, boldness, iersit-otive-

, and sharp-oe- ss

of detail, as ll you were on the Spot.
Photographers ate everywhere exploring Kn

rope, Asia, Africa and Atuertoa, in senr.-- of the
grand and the beautiful, and the results of their
skill are constantly entlt'tilus our stoalc.

We hsve an Imuiente variety of paprr Views of
in rails, leonutin initn(i, ncniiHitd,

Wales, 'rne, Helgium, HoiUml, Nwltei-tsn- d,

Apln, the Hhtne, enmilies, St. fiond,
Tulllrrles, Italy, Turh. y. Athens,

the Holy I ,nd, China, I ml in, Crystal Pnlare, also
U roups Htstorteal, amusing, marriage soenes.
hreakiast scenes, statnai v, Ac, Jiv. Aneit-null-

assortment of lllumlnsted Interiors r. Pal-
aces, Churches, and Caihelrate of rrame, Italy,
atc.,o. The rite ct of these Illuminated views is
most remarkable.

KVKHV OI.MTJ.EMAH OP WEALTH AKH Hr.riNRp
tasTC should have In his drawinc room some of
our exquisite) views on glais, with a revolving
s1ereosroe, showing 12, v6, aoor UKi scenes. Noth-
ing can be more fasiinatlng, and one csn offer no
greater treat to frlt'iid fonu ot the idtituresiiue arid
thebeautllul.

Ant lony'a Instantaneous Stereosro'de Views are
the Uteat Photographic wonlnr. I hey are taken
la the fortieth part of a second, and everjrhing,
no matter how ratddlv It mav be moviur. ts deuict- -
ed as sharply and distluotly as If It had beeo per-
fectly at rest. This gives an additional value, for
to the beauties of Inaaluiato nature it adds the
eh arm sf life and motion. The process is a dioov-er- y

of our own, and being unknown In Kurope, we
recrivr irom ionuon anu rans large oruers tor An
thoa lustantaneoue Viewa of American life aud
aoenery.

Amougotner tning. we hare ust mi h shed stere--
osooplo lit istrations of the Hep tic of the Kulton
Street Prayer Meetings, In which many hearts feel
an Interest. The particulars ol this will be found
In our Catalogue.

uur L.ataioKue or sub ects and ti rices will be for
warded to any a Id rests on receipt of a stamp

rriir rat a u iirliiuej aiail IIIR US SLUs 111, 9 IO,
$20, or f2ft, can have a good Instrument nd suoh
pictures aa they may request sent by t:xprs.

Views alone, (without Ustrument.l can be sent
by malt.

rariiei wno wisn to ne advised n( everything re-
ally valuatde in the line thai comes out, may send
us their names to nlace on record, and wewillkeen
thera poste I at our own expense.

Men of leisure will And Photography a most fas-
cinating and delightful amusement. We are pre
pared to gt out amateurs with ever thing necessary
fw thdtr suoowwi, together with Instructions ''How
to take Stereoscopic Pictures."

fi. ANTHONY,
Importer and Manufaoturrr of Photographic

Materials, Stereoscopes and StrreoHcnjiU Views.
C" Merchants from every section ol the country

are respeutlully Invited to make an examination ot
our stock, as our discount to the trade will be
liberal.

TOPH iTOfiR APHEH9.--Ftrst-el- Stereoscop-
ic Negatives wanted.

ttvnd by mail, a print unmounted, with price of
NegjitUe ja..ls-4uid-

W. II. (JJALLENDKR,

Blank Book Manufacturer
WUOLKSALE PArEU DKAI.KK,

DAYTON, O.
JanM

Oranges and Lemons

nOH I860.
pUEUNDEKtflGXKIHrfl'LEASKDTO

announce to his customers and the trade
generally, that he has beuome connected with one
of the largest Importing Houses In NKW

and also one in NKW YohK IT Y, for thepurpose of carrying on more effectually the
FOREIGN FRTJIT TRADE,

OKANURS AND LEMONS,

Ia particular, and Foreign Fruits gone ml y

B; these arrauKements. having an lutetested
house at either of these Important points, we
shall always have a full supply of i HuICk
rnuiisi aciecweu wnn sfkiial fark ior our
house in Cincinnati. We respectfully invite you
tooalltor send In yoururders.

. OUB FIKIT AREIVAL OF IICILY FRUIT
WILL BH HBUB1TKU

On TOEBDAY next, when wa will ofer
for Bale:

ino BOXES CHOICE PALAMO ORANGES
10U ' LEMOMS.
76 MKSENIA "
3U BARRELS CREOLE ORANUEd.

In prime order, being entirely fresh anil the first
of the New Crop. Cargoes of fruit will be receiv-
ed, either by our New Orleans or New York house.
every few days during the season, from whence we
wiu ooasieuuy receive a iresn supply.

J . IS. ttXAUfcX CU.,
63 East Third street, Cineiut &ti.

Janl-9- ir

iniibLuSbwr
Arm of A. A J. W. Gebtiart, was dissolved onTHE iWth of November last, hy the death ol John

W Gebhart. The undersigned has purchased the
iuterestol his late partner in the stock of Lumber.
iam, mingles, c.. oeionging io me taie urm, aim
will earry on the businesi. All who are inlebted
to the late Arm wlllttee the necessity of nakiua im
mediate payment, and are requested to call and
settle without delay. A. GK1IHAHT,

WB ALL WANT TO LIVE.
rPnE yubfloriber, who ia no bettor than

he should be. will trv to no what le rieht.
without pretending to do better than his neighbor.
H only u I aims a modest share of the patronage ot
the nuhllo. and he le wiliiim to let hia ciutouiers
Judge aa to hia prices and the quality oi hn goods.

tnAniiHs runi)East Second street, 4 doors from Main.
JanlS

Havana Cigars.
10 OOll IIENttY lav.1J)JJJ 8,000 Conetrss,

i,oou Lafrlmavera,
,ouu Ooean tjueeu,
6,000 Uiera,

J,xm Little Giant,
u,..uu TI II1UI1IC,

Juat received and for sale, vVbolesale aud Retail.
ii. A P. Ji. MILIl.li, '

janll PhUlIpe House Bullying.

COUNTRY SOAP WANTED.
G'OOD, dry, hard Country Soap wanted, and

lor caat or trade, bv
ARLR9 PONT.

Kasi rieoond street, 4 deurs irum Malu.
janlt

C. S. ALLIEN, J. P..
MADRIVER TOWNSHIP.

OFFICE AT II AttRlES.
117 ILL attend to all business entrusted to hlln with

IV priiruiitiisss and ilrBpatch. I'aitttitilar attcu-tlo- n

iialtl to draMrlox Dida, MnrtnKPa, Bunda and
igsi raperr. uoiieelluua promptly uiaile.

jaul2.iuilSBiiv

FOE SALE!
Two Valuable; lion ea V I.ole

l?OK 8AI.K CllEAT ONE SITUATED
L on Jones street, between Jmrsoo snd brown
nrit k nouse. stu hie ami nut In. un
turnishud. The other Is on 6th street, the
JunoUoa of t a'lle and Vifih, a tiottaga house, sta- -

wufiiumn, n, A gouu resiutmce, wen lurelsh d. Kithar will be ao d at a bargalu.
Kur particulars apply to 11. L'lnrk, hianlre OflUja.

AUA TA.LUH,
eear Centrevllle.

Daily Market.
T STOCK LINK ha. rurchtueii the meat
U establishment on Main street, adjoining thePhillips House, and will keep constantly ou hand a
iui mxtyyij v( ummu tuoBsi, puuiiry, uuticr.egga. edjanll

Store to Rent.
TUB Third trt front or the Htore in

Building, oeeupled by W. H. CAM
ior for rent. ilwni

TbaBuIllvan BtovaFcllahT'
best and shaapeat thlna of the kind In usTHB (IvUig a las tin aud brilliant polish to aUiv

wrsHt. ete. rritwiuo.iii.. ria .nii;i)y
wvM w. w. eifcWAHT, i Main street.

RODE11T OQDFN,
riti in her nnd Iknnt ri(r Tlitrr,

If 0. .1 STRRtt,
DAYTON GiUO.

I HAVK of hun-- i A Urp finanfi'T nt Mft
ai and rnrrf lifit'S for Wt-ll-i and ( Istfins. el
Cop tier, lion, J'lpf and lean; at, nil
kin. is nf nin Work- - I'utup fit Hi U nter I to.
ts and 4h Htamls Rk4 ami rptiir-t- l on i9snortest notice mil most rensonaMe terais.

HKAITIKM. FOUNTAIN
Wttt hm pit tip fVtr ml whn Biay tfettre them, tn thf?
l rt lies! style, and at irlrrs to suit the times. I

win attofii.i to onirrs in this line promt), and will
guarsnt' sat urnrtion

leinsoooly Mfhuiiiri, Mtst liter and Maniifae
tnrrs with snmenf the tnst I.ht and Cores fntnpt
In the fttntcii they ,v HI dtsohstge from seven to oua
hut tired and slut gallons t minute.

All work warranted, and at as low price as the
lowesi,

Caah paid for old Cooper. lrmt snd Pewter,

Michigan R. R.
fTra yqr ; s wi is j s n" i ' t i m --i j
fcr 111 m!WTW

F or Tedo, Detroit, Fort Wayne

and Chicago.

PASSKMIKIl THAIS' TIMR TAHI.B
JAR. 1, 1860,

THAIN' (JOINQ NORTH,
LCAVtl rutTON in ia A. M. sud a ft P. M.

Troy 1 1. .a
'liua .44 " 10 4S

eiiluer. ll II r. m. " ii
Wai.as. I. IS ins A. M.
1.1 in a I rsi " U 64
I i.l Ilrov III

IMIowa
Prr.lalrf, a 14 w ,

Aaatva at Tiu.ami 40 ' '

Connertlna: at Tuledn for Detroit, also at Lima
for S'nrt Wa) ne and Chicago, arriving in Chisago
10 so P. M. ami A. hi.

Connecting at Pliina for Columbus, Xsnesvllte,
Wh.ellne and PaMluiore Also at I'aytua, for
Clnrlnnatl, Columbus and InillsnaiHilla

t.'onnernua at Lima alio (with rralna oa Pitta- -

hura;. Kort W'ane and ClilcaRn Hsllroad,) for Pitts-
burg, Phlladplpbla snd New Vera and all Kastrra
aud eoulh-eeater- n ellloa. - .7

TRAINS UD.INU SOUTH.
tr a HersniT A. at

" Toleilo ' ' 1M1 P. M.
" Prrrsliurg 1.1(0 . "

' oit .wa 47 "
' l ol (.rore .o
" Lima (100 A.M. and 4.A3 "

Waiiak. ass .va "
" aiiinej e S7 " " ja "
" Plqua LOT " " .b "
" Troy 7 So " 1.18 T " .

Tippecanoe 7 4ft " " 1 11 "
Assiva at UavToa ( SO " " .i0 "

Far as low as by any other roal.
ear.ful and oall for Tickets bv way of Lima.

I he rateael Freight to all Polnta Kaat or West
will at all tlmca be aa Tavorabl aaare charged by
otherConipanles.

flu iraosiers between uayion and Chlosfo,
Pittsburg, Toledo or Detroit

R M. MIIORMAKKR, Slip't.. Paytoa.
M. SHOEMAaKs, Ueu'l, Agent, loledo.
jan7

MANHOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Ju$ Publiihed in a Sealed Envelop,
Mgfgjfm

' ON TIIK KATVRE, TRKAT
MiZiitf f MKNT AND RADICAL CURB OF

ilif-f'- T hl'EKM ATOHKHO-;- , or bewiDal
Weakni'is. Sexual Debility. Nervousness and In
voluntary Emissions, inducing Itupoteney and
mental ana fnysicai incapacity.

By I10. J. CULVERW ELL, M D.,
t.

Author of "7Ae iVreee Ilwk " d.
The world renowned author, in this admirable

lctnre, clearly proves trom his own experience
that the awfil consequences ol e i ay be
enVctuaily removed without Medicine and wlthou
dangerous Surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or cordials; pointing nut a mode ol
oure at once certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may he. may
cute himself cheaply, privately and isuioally.
This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
thousands.

Sent under seal to any addrens, poet paid, on tireceipt of two nfftKf s nnipH, bv addrcsslns l'r
i H J. C. K LINK, Al. 1)., 4tae First Avenue. New
York, PoptjBox 4&Mij janl3-a-

a. M. I.VUAM If J. OODCM.

LoKiiH'f Virv, mid Wuut frool
Iatinl Improved

Composition Roofing.
Patented Deo. 07, 0S6.

"IT1ROM a long experience in business, thelnven- -
I tor hs ill covered the chief causes or the

failureof all ('oinposltinn roofs heretofore In use.
and after a cnmpltdtt system of chemical, artificial
and naturalexperiniei tM, and a thorough, practical
test, he has produced a nmilnir composition superi
or to any oompositlon ever olt'ered to the public
This composition will not burn or freae, andoon-sequentl- y

will not crack either from expansion or
ooutraotion. Haciples may be seen at the City Ho
tel. HtsU) and County rights for sale. FoAurther

nriiouinrs rp)ny io r. m, luu a n a -- ,

Jan. 11 ltioti.-tm- d Ua. ton. O,

Tremendous Crash.
DOWN GOES THE PRICE!

I. N. & W. M. GREEN,

n inn innc unin luiuirr iiuiice win bcjiTP Ovider at the followlnc or Ices:
wnoiB i;am no. 1 tfysteri w cents.
Kalf Cans do 40 "
Whole Cans Selected Oysters $1,10
Half ('ans do 66 cents.
All Oysters sold by us warranted good and fresh.

Come where you can save money, and buy your
Oynters at I. N. . W. M.tiRKKN,

jan ll-- tf No. lie Third St.

Volice
IS hereby pi von, thut there if now pending

the City Council of the city of Dayton, a
petition ef JK. Thresher, presented Dec. 12, iBof.
l raying for the vacation of much of a lajaf foot
alley as extemls from Blind street to the Hace or
ground formerly occupied hy rtely's race, forming
the north boundary of lodwlrk plat between said
Hints and a short I'i loot alley constituting the

east boundary of lot numbered l"7H, and extending
from said 16 foot alley to said race.1'

The City Council will take action upon the said
petition alter theexplratlon of six week from the
publication of this nut lo, and may vacate the same
If there be no good and valid objection to such ac-

tion. A. A. 11UT1ERKIKLD,
By order of Council City Clerk.

CIG-AHS- !

THE nndersipned haa on hand and for
a good lot or old Clirars Cuba. Havanna

and 40 ooo extra la boxes, which he
will sell uhesv). Dealers aU'l others will aleaM call
at Nixon's Tohaooo Warehouae, corner of Flrat and
St. Clair atreeta.

A. II. NIXON.
Jant.trod

Pianos! Pianos!
UTE have juat reoeived an elegant assort-- v"

mentof Pianos, from the best makers In the
Eastern cities, couiuri.llia a areat variety of atvlea
and sizes. They have the largest stock to be round
antwhere In this vlclt.lty, all of which wll1 lie sold
aa low a. they can be bought in New York Boston,
or any where eiae.

ftsVUall at llio oil eatabliehed Head
quarters, corner of 3d and JetToraon sis.

jan.v chaw. KLin

Notice.
TIIR publ are hereby notified that I shall,

from this date strictly enloro tboordinano rela
live to ofial in the sbreet.. Pers ns are particular
ly warned agin.t throwing ashes in th. streets.
Tho pousity fur viulating the ordinano is a fln
of not less than Uv duiiars and costs.

, WM Til BKIN, .

Janlt Street Coiumisnionsr.

Winter la Bera
nO keep Imnda and feet warm, the aubi

X acrlhei has fnrsale a rfood assortmeut of horn
msde socks. Also, real ribbed Hhakereooke,

aud wooleM mltt.u. and gloves for
men Ihij.. 1 HARLkS COST,

novl aw Fast 3d St. 4 doors from Main.

CIIIUlrMAI HABlt
PK1MK NKW HAJfd JUtjT READY

for Chrlatmas eating.
XXX BUCKWHEAT,',

The very best quality in the market.
for the HOLlIAVS evervtldug

nice J. K. Cif HHAKT,
deo2 No. ttJ, Jelterson street.

Huckwheat.
OfiMfl of nioe Hiielcwheai Klour

UUU fnrssleaMlH Main atreet, doors be-

low tha Market House...
deell MotNTIRIC BAWD.

Beckers Hall !
rTUE I. AKO EST, BEST AND MOST
X ueinmodlous in the city.
Scats lor one Thousand PrrMon!l

By th lingl day or for a long Lease,
novl'i . Ki If KL.

Monro ' Hw and Boon-Hn- d Stor.
pserrra SDii.niaa. mo S59 3d st , havtom.

VS ANUHULLH KOHOAHH OH EXCHANGESBllHousehold rloodas, such aa Bedsteads, Bedding,
Chalra, 'i'ahiea, Bureaus, Cook aud Parlor atoves,
and pavs cash tor old lruu, Braaa, Coiiper. iad,
Hrlltaula, old Rubbera, to Alao, a splendid Uultsr,
cheap. 1UITH, MONBOH el CO.

dec -l md .

Michigan Cranberries.
IB HAHHKLS of the Wt quality of Miohi-gs- u

Cisoberries, in excel loot eoudition, Jnst
rolvd, and for sale at wholesale and rsirill,

UBANK14MIUMO COJi,
octl

HEAR fi i--r, HEAR YE.
:

N
1

, - TiiAri

ClIAAlIJTERLAIN, & PARKER,

t ' ICsep full supply rf
"r

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
irirsm.B pon

CIIRISTMAS , r.-r

AND NEW YEAR'S...... -r--
-(i 0IFXS

Consisting In part of the following artlclesi

IIOKXT'3 PATENT YOKB 81IIKT8I!

' ' ' BIBON,
' KCRKKA,

WODH,
LAP,

OABOTTR
ANDPATKNT hiNAMKLKD COLLARS.

ALSO, ' 7
' . 1 '

ltraoit Fur, 1 tick nil Cloth (tlorei, ftnd
. rl.13amitIot. (,

CENT'S TRAVEUNO SHIRTS, ;.

W00f.K! AND MVftlNO tHIRTI AND l)IAf IKI.

rorfsirtberperttniisrs st
. CHAMBKHI.AIN ARRKft'K,

dean .. : 11 Third street.

Valuable Farm for Bale.
rP0 K PtMreoril'fr atTuN for' Ut at Pubiio
a. Anrron, on i ne premisM, o

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 15TH, 10,
Hit FMu.iituAM ob the east side or the Dsvton
end Troy Turnpike, beief the Irst trm south ef
VsndKlis, vtont(omery uounty, uhlo, sod i miles
north oi the olty of Dsytosi This farm eon twins

Pcuun ui iniiM, mm unuer r (ra icnoe, snn ou ftores
undtr ctiltlvsttoD, end the tmUuce In yod timber,
uiMin ths north, tho south, nod tha enst aldee.
I here Is on the orctulses a sreod. substantial two- -
stnry brick house, a Urge stock harn, a frain nam.

iiu riiiinr wun ronning wminr iron
tho hotiso through both harn yards; and martins
watfr on the south-w- et quarter ol the farm, aad
a good iprlnK on the nortli-en- st qusrtnr. Also,
a large young heartof ornhard of aa good gralted
prnriup imii mm mnj in ine connty.

The ti act en bo dividoo Into four or alx equal
parts, with equal quantities of timber on earh psrt.
it is deemed unnecessarv to give a detailed d sort p-
otion of th to traot, as persons deshoua of Durchs- -
Ing will, of oourse, view theiremls for themselves.

The tract will be sold la who is or in part, to suit
fiurchasers. The terms of sale will be eash

and In two years orj If desired, a
longer time ean be had on the last payment.

For further particular!, eat) on the luhsortber, oa
the premises, or at the elontgomer House. In Da y
torn or John legrot, fhiUlf house, Dayton, or
mm, v.iai, a.oitiir vuim.

Janft C. fl. CHIHOM.

W. II. CALLENDER,

Blank Dook Manufacturer
AND

WHOLESALE PAPER DEALER,
DAYTON, O.

JanM

Public Sale ef School Lands
N purcuitnoe of the proceeding hereto-- L
fore had In the Super! r Court of Montaomerv

oount, Ohio, and in obedience to the Statute to
regiiMie we saie oi scno i uanus in sucn ease mauo
andurovi od.lwlll nrofleod to offer at Publ le Auc
tion at the door of the Court House, In the city of
veyion, oeiweenine nours oi a anu a oxiock, r. m.

Un cfATUKUAi. rebrunrv 0. 1H0U.
The follow ing desoribod Bohool Lands, to wit:

Being the north-we- quarter and part of
ins norin-as- quarter or eeouoa is, jownsnip
3 Range i, east, o lying west of Stillwater,
In Harrlaon Townshlo. In laid countv and
state beginning at the north-we- corner of
situ nectton, tnence east on the north oounoary line
oi saio twit ion io xoe mui te oi aiiiiwaier; tnence
uowu saiu river wun cne aieaniiera uiart-o- i tnrougii
thu a n ,a . kalf. Uutlivn llnai -- .1.1 -l

ttienus west on ald half Meotlon lino to the Wes
boundary linen! said tSectlon: (henoe north on ssld
west boundary line to the place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred and eighty-si- x urea.
uur ur less

The aforesaid lands have been snnralssd st alvht
dollars per acre, and cannot sell for less than said
appraised va ue thereof.

The payments are, on of th purchase
money to be paid at the tlmo of the ssle, and the
balance In eleven annul Instalment of equal
am nnt, with annual Interest thereon from the day
of sale. DAMKL H, UKV'bfcN,

Auditor of fcontuomery county.
GlMERT KrNNEUT,

Att y. for the Township.
a

Daily Market!

VI mii tt "ga. g

11 ? ! V

wE UESPKCTFUrXY, INVITE YOUR
attention io our new

Daily liarLet,
HOW ESTABLISHED At. -

64 JEFFERSON ST.,
Huston Building,

Where vre keep con ita nil y on hand the very choic
est of Freehand Malt Meats, fisue. Butter. Kres.
Cheese, Lard, Dried and Oreen Apples, Buoawheat
riour uornmeai, rreservea rruits, rresn Haiti-mor- e

Oysters, Vegetable of all kindat and in fact,
everything that can be found In the tri weekly
market, and many thiage that are rood to eat that
cannot be found anywhere else In the city.

Our rooms are admirably arranged for the perfect
keeping of the attislea wo have to sell, and nartle- -
umr auenuun win oe riven io ine senilis: mi nuui
iuc but what Is clean and cood.

Please extend us a share of vour tatronaaa. and
be assured we will use our best endeavors to render
aetlsisetion. fATTKRHON HLHStV.

jaa4-- tf

By Telegraph!
THE nOUSE IS I ORGANIZED!

BUT ' i

FAY OR ITE
HAS A FULL StTPPLY DIRECT FROM NgW TORK

Of th KEWKMT STTLKMor

Gent's, Yonth's & Children's Caps!
THAT 0AM BR FOUND IK TUIB MARKET.

Also a few doaen !..--
FeSllk and u(in Bcnver llals,

Allen Ihe latoat HAIldav atol.sr
ONE CuKN ,"sJONIUAL SHAPED.'

Some or the FINEST
Black and Brown French Soft Batal

ALSO, AMV AAUMTITr Or '

HIGH AND LOW CHuWNKD SOFT FELT
With them a rew dozen of

NICE OR I C K SI H AT 81
Flush Caps, Fur Caps, Uloves, Mufflete, to., 9.

-- ALll
CHEAP At THB OHKAPRaT, FOR OAS Hi

At NO. tl MOHTH B1LIB SO ST.,
BKcaai.1. Auiuossia,

'Conical A enrve liae formed bv th InUrsee
tlon of a cone and planet the eoule eeetloos a e the
paranoia,. in oypetooia ana eupa- - w aSTE'

aeoM i

O Ao t j
COALI COALII COLll!

FIRKI FlRBlt FIRBIII FIRRIIII' T
'I JsioFOE PURE

YOUGHIOGHENY
TOj. Us a no up,

(SUOcKSSOU TO B. F. 8110 UP,) AGENT.

rrI am elltnsr You (t blot hen Coal at 20 eents
per bushel eheaporthau you can get it la any other
yarn in ine any
irirataa umoe on xne wedT nut oi ins iiinii

Bs Da between Kirst and Seeond attests., Ordera
alt at houp'a Hour Htore, Oeo'ie

SONEK, lil,X Si CO.,

H AVE JUWT UECElVKn A NEW AND
desirslile stock of M USIC. to which Uiev illrMt

the attenlliM of ail Interested

PIANOS! PIANOS!
They lso have William Knabe A Co., A. ft.

Mia k Co.. I.lsfht J tlrsdlsv-'- and Boardmsa m

Gray's Planors, of which they have a good supply
on hand. VaU BUmiQe. '

j a n m r.rtwr.n, m tu.

Store Rooms to Rent,
THOSE TWO VEKY DIM "ABLE

eouunodloua ,

Store Hoomh
On the north side of Third street, at present otou-Kle- d

by Uaral A HereheUode, txum the Ust dav ot
ileoiiiber neat. . ii. IfKCKAU

no v its

Honev, Honev.
1 90rt LDS.A tri nio articl af HobtlJJ tf UCaa,Uraea4IJsiaet.Um Alt4.

U K MOV L
O. W. THOMPOON,

Watch Makcr '& Jeweler,
MA RKMOTIO TO

MO SO. MAIN ITKEET,
(i osmsi.r ssows't t stoii ore cv. House,)

A NP NOW OFKEK TO TUB PtlHMU
ft. Superb Stoek of Jewelry , uaslstig ta part of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
CLOCKS,

CUAINH. ' ! ;
SBAI.R A KEVH'..

8LERVR nt'TTONU,
A BTl)fH,

LADIF.S' A flKNTH PT58,
HI1.VKR HPOOKB,

BUTTEH KNIVB8,
NAFKIN klKUS,

siLVKkcu.b; ,
THIMBI.KH. AO..

PLATED ion F I TCUKUS, f "

aruuni, . i
FORKS, ,

AND CUPS,
With many articles aot enumerated.
'Personal aiientinn given to RapAi- a-

leo all klmis of Fin Watches ami clocks. I war-
rant biv worv.

Jrwlry repaired In th best Bisneer. EGRAV- -
INli IK INK.

!. W. THOMPSON, 90 Main st ,
dxie-l- f Oppo.lt. the Court House.

O A.K PETI N"G S
Paper Hanging b!

COCOA MATTINGS!

Mim!oiv Shades:

OIL CLOTHS.
2 a

S

LINEN GOODS
I!! A LARGE ASSORTMENT 1!!

JUiT RBCKIVBD, AMP

F'jR aS'.J.jK Cllllill
AT", ,.

Lowe's New Building,

N0 74 MAIN STREET.

Van Ansdal, Dixon & Co.
decs

SPECIAL SALES

FOR TIM

HOLIDAYS,
Comments ine;

CHRISTMAS EVE.
AT 7 O'CLOCK,

Aad will continue throughoat Die followuif week.

OUR CHEAP TABLES

Now ready, on whieh will be found

GOODS AT HALF PRICKI

look out roa aaaoAixa.

N. P. DOU0LA83 & CO.,

76 Main Street, Dayton, O.

D NO. 326 THIRD ST,

A.
T

ron i860, s
AND TUB LARGK4T'
ABSO K T HINT Of

Juvenile Books
; " IN THE CITY!

At WIIIAED & WHEATON'S,
deea WO. a aP BTBEET.

J. M. Waiters & Bro., ;

MAMUrACXUKEU OF

PADDTAPJOP.Diinniirci
Tbslateststyl.of

Phoeton & Straight Bodied Buggies.
' ' 'A Lao. '

Jenny Llnd and Rookaway Carriage,
lun.AousriunuwAUUNii,

TBI LARdPST AI80KTMINT IN TBI CITT.

W have I.eavett'a Patent Coupling, and
ChAPmar.'e (an lmnrovrni.nt

somlnf intu xtenstve use, and giving satis--'
laeviuu. us .ne vest mareriai tnruugnout,
warranting .11 our work. And ea to PRICK, osn
oouoete w lib any eetabll.hm.nt in the City er state.

u airci, i.nai oi minis.pH (Opiwslle Pease's Mill.)

KNOW ALL S1LN

BY THESE PRESENTS
THAT an for aale by D. A F K. CHOLL, '

.v. v.i...... nm nnu lrw IT.!.. E"HIIilll ll
Candies and 4'aniliefl Tnra, In variety, slyle and
quality, cannot lie aunaasml Ii any similar estab-
lishment west of New Vnrk City.

lwwuw, rigs, rrunes, naiains, rioaiee,Lohstere, Clan. a. eardlnra P.ich.e. and an ndli..a
variety of goods suitable for Ho Ins .. fin .sle by

uvviv l v. m S. U. ISIIUh t
i

CHOICE Wine and Liquor, by tb
or Uallfja. A larva stmik nn hinil..

decl ll. a F. B. HHULL.

0Y8TEKS, by th ease or oan, that oaunot
in gualllv anvwhera. Jtacalvad t

d.i'y ay espreas from Baitimor..
inn. sums iaions in prime oriler, Just rerelved .
deol t.. y, B. HHI'I.L.

Electricity as u Itemed y In a
rinaa of nisruaeal

DR. B. P1CKEHIN0 haa ahowu by bit
urrtlee,iubraclii a period of tan years, that BIot
triolti laar.li.bl remedy In atlcttluna otlierwlaa
Incurable, He has la his vussee.lusr testimonials ofnumerous oaaea that he liaa eured, of apa.nis, rheu-- '
utatl.tu, pai.yiBeuralgla, partial deafness, uerl.I.adlimbs, merourial dlsea... .le..aui.. huwuimuiiuilii.
slvelythat pualttv rellanea .an be given to Ibis '

Charaes moderate. Consultation fraa. '

OK'U H ( uruer of Klr.l and Jelleraun street . I

Sheas Buldilug, Dayton, Ohio. soviet , ,

A lj tha Urrel or baabal, for aW .
l av p.. a. nu.


